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Altitudinal variation in germination characteristics of yellow-poplar in
the southern appalachiansl
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Summary
Open-pollinated seed from parent trees located at high
and low elevations in the southern Appalachians were
germinated in factorial trials to develop germination procedures for genetically variable yellow-poplar. Test factors
included light, temperature, stratification procedure, and
collection time, all of which significantly influenced germination percentage. The main source of variation, however, was the elevation of parent trees, with high elevatioin
families exhibiting substantially lower germination than
did lolw elevation families. Significant variation was also
noted among farnilies within elevational provenances. Stimulation of germination of the majority of seed from high
elevation parents could be attained only through long
stratification periods (18 months). Gibberellins were sporadically effective in stimulating gerrnination of unstratified seed from slome families.
K e y words: Stratification, light, temperature, collection date, and
gibberellin.

Zusammenfassung
Saatgut von Liriodendron tulipifera L. aus einigen Provenienzen unterschieidlicher Seehöhe im den südlichen Appalachians wurde zu Keimversuchen mit verschiedenen
Testf aktoren herangezogen. (Licht, Temperatur, Stratifikation und Zeitpunkt der Saatguternte). Als Hauptursache
für die Variation der Herkünfte stellte sich die Höhe ü. NN
der Ausgangsbäume heraus. Dabei zeigte dafsSaatgut aus
höheren Lagen, über 1000 rn, ein niedrigeres Keimprozent
als solches aus tieferen Lagen, 270-470 m. Eine Stimulation der Keimung konnte nur durch Stratifikation erreicht
werden. Die Anwendung von Gibberellin hatte bei nicht
stratifiziertem Saatgut teilweise spora~dischenEinfluß.
1 ) This is a U.S. government publication and not subject t o copyrigth.
t , The authors are respectively Geneticist and Plant Physiologist,
Division of Forestry, Fisheries, and Wildlife Development, Tennessee Valley Authority, Norris, Tennessee 37828.
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Introduction
Although seed handling recommendations for yellowpoplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) have been published for
decades (TVA 1940; BONNER
and RUSSELL
1974) and dormancy relations are known in a general way (ADAMS 1968;
BOYCE
and HOSNER
1963; CLARK
and BOYCE
1964), recent
nursery experience in c m e c t i o n with breeding programs
has highlighted problems of prdicting germination for individual open-pollinated and full-sibling prolgenies. For
example, some stratified or fall-planted seed lots have
failed to germinate adequately in the year of planting, but
have produced seedlings abundantly the second year. Difficulty with progeny test establishment has been a result.
Yellow-poplar seed may remain in the litter (CLARK and
BOYCE
1964) or stratified in soil pits (WILLIAMS and MONY
1962) for several years, with increasing germination capacity
developing over time. Such a repro~ductivestrategy has
considerable fitness value for an intolerant species. Working with seed from a single tree in southern Illinois, BOYCE
and HOSNER
(1963) noted that several cycles of chilling followed by warm temperature resulted in complete germinatioa over a six-month period. This suggested intra-family
variatioln in chilling requirement, with a portion of the
family requiring a single cycle and another portion two or
more cycles. On the other hand, the wo~rkof ADAMS (1968)
with a Virginia source indicated that complete germination
coiild be obtained with a single 20-week exposure to a
chilling temperature and that weekly alternatives from 36O
to 54O F (2O-12O C) resulted in reduced germination relative
to coastant chilling. Hence, it is still unclear whether yellow-poplar seed requires a single long perioid of chilling or
several cycles of chilling followed by germination temperatures, or whether these two strategies are interchangeable. Patterns of natural variation in dormancy are not
known, though such variation appears to be a dominant
factor in germination. This investigation is aimed at clarification of these questions using open-pollinated seed from
individual trees of altitudinally diverse provenances in the
southern Appalachian mountains.

